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SlJecial appeal No. 99 of 1::'70.

BALAvA korn l3ASANGOUDA ••••••••.••••••••••••••• ,Appella'f/,t.
SSIDGOUDA9'alad KmAPA " , Respondent.

Oiv, Proc, Code, Sec. 32-Gu·.;se of Ac/.ion-Dismissal of maiIT/
Declaraiorq Decree.

Wbene~'er in the progress of " cause it appears that no esuse of action
has accrued to the plaintiff, his claim must be dismissed.

A declaratory decree will not be passed ill favour of a plaintiff unless
the defendant has done some act which interferes with the enjoyment by
the rlaintiff of the subject-matter in respect of which the suit ill brought.

TH IS Was a special appeal from the decision of J. R. Naylor
Acting Senior AssiRtant Judge, Full Powers, at KGI8.<fgi,

in Appeal Suit No. 112 of 1869, reversisg the deeree of the
Munsif of Mudebehal,

The plaintiff sued to obtain a declaration of her right to
the, enjoyment of certain honorary privileges as second in

nnk of the paWs ot Ute village of Bagiwadi, alleging that

~he was obstructed in her enjoyment by the defendant.

The defendant answered that the claim Was barred by the'
statute of limitations.

The :Munslf was of opinion that altbouga the !''Oit Wa'S

barred by the law of limitation the defendant h.ad waived
that objection in his examination; and, going into the
merits of the case, gave a decree declaring the rights of

the litigants 80'3 between themselves and the head pati! and
kuikarni of the vilhge.

The plaintiff appealed from the 1>ITlnllif's decree, and sought

to have it amended.

!ihe d-efcnd&llt neitber prefet'Teda cross-appeal nor took
any objectioll8.

The court of appeal raised three issues for determination,

namely:" (1) 18 the suit barred by Iimitstion; (2) Has the

plaintiff proved any cause or action; and (3) Has the plain

tiff proved .uti8f~orily th~ rights sud pciviltlges olaimeii.
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On the first issue the finding of the conrt was in Iavonr o,

the plaintiff; on the second and third :,it waS against her,
The A.ssistl\Dt Judge said "my object in rllisiJg the second
issue was to ascertain whether the plaintiff is entitled to a

declaratory decree at all. ':fhe suit refers to ten d iffdrent
rights and privileges, each to be exercised at different eeasons
of the year, and one of them can only be exercised overy two

or three years, when there happen to be five Mondays in lhO'

month of Shravan. I was, therefore, astomshed to find the

plaintrff . fixing the date or her cause of action for the Btl}

of October 1867, as if the defe~l~nt had obstructed her on
that one day in the exercise of all her privileges; and it;

struck me t,hat with regard to mest of she p"ivileges claimed

the defendant had probably never interfered with the plaint
tiff; and that, therefore, the plaint'if would not be enti
tled to a declaratory decree. 'rh:lt in order to obtain a.
declaratory decree 'the parties must be at arm's length
and thllt there must be a contest between them,' is clearly
shown by the ~enera,1 tenor of the decisions collected in the

note to Sec. 15 of Broughton's Code of Civil Pro~ure.

31d edition, 1869, in one of which Justice Pucar used tho

very words which l have quoted, In a ease of this StJ;'

therefore, I have no doubt that a su;t f( r a declaratory decree

should he rejec~ed, unless i.t is shown to the court's satisfuc
tion that tlw pilliutia' and defendant have had l'>ctu'lol disputes
Ieading to continued misunderstanding with respeet to these
l·jghts."

Mr. Naylor then Iound that the defenJant had not ob
structed the }!I!l.intitrs enjoyment, and was, therefore, of

opinion that the plaintiff'6 claim should be thrown out, lie

said:-

"The. difficulty which besets me, however, is that I am

only trying an appeal brought by the plaintiff £01' the
amendmeut of the deere", The defendant bas put in no
cross-appeal; therefore, unless for the plaintitf?» appeal, the

lower court's decree would have remained unsltere-L Tl.e

question is wpether on the pL.Lintiffs own appeal the eour t

l;E\D, or should, reverse the decree a.~ hr 10.8 it is in her favou.r-.
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In accordance with the ruling in Special Appeai No. 665 of __l~?~_,
I.T Bnlava

1863 (2 Born. tl. G Rep. p. 169), I am bound, I think, to Ba8111g.j'IJ"

raise llond:dete/mine tbe issues necessary for the proper deei-
SIJirlgond.\

sion of the suit, alth:mgh the parties III ty not raise them ')y Ka:lapa.

their pleadings; and as the decree is not one that I C<l.U in any
way amend without passing such a decision 88 I think ought
not to be given, I see' no other resourse but I reverse tl1e
:hlunsif 's decree and throw out the plain~itf'8 claim."

The special appeal was argued before GLBm and KEMB1I.L,
JJ."l

Dhil'aYal1lJtttlmradas for the special appellant.

NtHL{j,ohai Ha1'idco for ,the special respondent,

GtBB:l, J., in delivering jll'lgtUent, after recapitulating the
hcts of the case, said :-The Senior Assistont JUdge fiuds

distinctly that no oppositiou or obetrucric.i was at any tiwe
caused by the defendant, sud that, therefore, there is no
cause of action. in the words of Mr Justice Phear, .. the
parties must be at arm's length, and there must be a.

consent between them." Mr. Nsnsbhai quoted Sec. 350 of
the Coda of Civil Procedure to show that an appellate court
could either contirm, reverse, or m idify a decree ; that the
decree being bad, could net be confirmed; that, there being
no cause of action, it Jid not admit of any modification, aud
that, therefore, there Wd,S no resouree left but b reverse it.
['bissection, we think does not apply, but another section
namely, Sec. 32, and the case of fdaluji Kesraji v, Rajsangji
Jalamsangji (a), do apply. Couch, C. J" there says; ~ Sec
32 directs that if upon the face of the plaint, or aHer qU~I3'

tioning the plaintiff; it shall appear to the court that the
s"Ubject-matter of the suit .does not constitute a cause of
action, or that the right of action is barred by lapse of
time, the court shall reject the plaint, The WOlds are imp'~
ative, and appear to : impose upon the court, before the de
fendant is called upon to state his defence, the duty of
taking flny objection tlut may exist in point of law to the

(a) 2 SOIll, H, <J, R~p. 162(2ud edu-J.
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BOMBAr nIGH COURT REPORTS.

Decree confirmed.

MisceUa7wlus Oivil appl~cation.

KASHINATH VITdAL Vakil v. DAJI GOVIND First Class Sub

ordinate Judge Dhulia,

Contempt of COllrt-P,,(,cedure-f!)rim. Proc, Code, S~~. 163
.A ct 1.of 1846.

Wheu a Civil Oourt omited (as directed "r S6C. 163 of the Code of
Oriminal Procedure) to call upon a person who Wall charged with con'
tempt of court to make any statement he might wish to make in his de
felice, it was held that this irregularity wall fatal to the order, and that
the High Court would exetcise its extraordinary jurisdiction, and reverse
an order so made.

THIS was an applicatioa for the exercise of this court's
extraordinary civil jurisdiction.

The facts appear from the judgment of the eourc,

The application was heard by GIBBS and MELVILL. JJ. on

the 14th of July 1870.

Na-nabhai Haridas and Bkairavatlc lrJangeslt appesred

for the petitioner.

Noone appeared on the other side,

GIBBS,J.: said :-In this case Kashinath Vitho.l, a Pleader
duly .authorised to practice is the courts or the Khandesh d.is
trict, appeals to us, under the extraordinary jurisdiction of

this court, to set aside an older or sentence of the First
CIa's Subordinate Judge of Dnulis, Dsji Govind, who fined

him Rs. lS, and wbieh sentence or order was c mfil'tned in
appeal by the.District Judge. The grouad on which the

case comes before ua is that th~ ll'irst Olass Subordinate


